BRITISH ASTRONOMICAL ASSOCIATION

VENUS VISUAL REPORT FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UT:</th>
<th>Mag’n: X</th>
<th>UT:</th>
<th>Mag’n: X</th>
<th>UT:</th>
<th>Mag’n: X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filter W:</td>
<td>Phase Est: %</td>
<td>Filter W:</td>
<td>Phase Est: %</td>
<td>Filter W:</td>
<td>Phase Est: %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 
Start: U.T. Finish: U.T.

Name: 
Location: 

Seeing: (Antoniadi Scale I-V): 
Instrument: 

Sky: Very Bright Bright Fair Twilight Dark Disk Diameter =”” Theoretical Phase: % 

Illuminated Disk:

Unilluminated Disk:

Bright Limb Band: 
[ ] Limb band not seen
[ ] Limb band visible & complete
[ ] Limb band visible & incomplete

Terminator: 
[ ] Terminator geometrically regular
[ ] Terminator geometrically irregular

Cusp Regions: 
[ ] Neither cusp cap visible
[ ] North cusp cap only visible
[ ] South cusp cap only visible
[ ] Both cusp caps equally bright
[ ] North cusp cap brighter
[ ] South cusp cap brighter

Cusp Collars: 
[ ] Neither visible 
[ ] Both visible 
[ ] North only visible 
[ ] South only visible

North Cusp Extension:………………….° South Cusp Extension:………………….° 
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